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There is great vastness from Allah for the believers  
and the muttaqeen, those who make a barrier 
between themselves and the wrath of Allah. They 
are always aware of their reactions, and hold 
themselves back form doing or saying anything 
which will displease Allah. The person worshipping 
Allah does not feel any tightness, and Allah deals 

with them with more and more vastness. Those 
on the outside think there are so many 
restrictions. When you look at the commands, 
they seem restricted, but when you apply 
them, there is so much vastness. Every 
command gives vastness to the heart. The 
muttaqi is restricting himself for Allah, so Allah 
deals with him with vastness in the dunya and 
the akhirah. If a person doesn't believe in 
Allah, then he will feel tight and constricted. 

Allah gives vastness to His believing slaves in 
the dunya. The believer and the disbeliever will 
not have problems, but the believer will find so 
many exits, while the disbeliever will find tightness, even the solution will be tight. 

Allah will give the believer physical vastness too, by making place for them amidst 
thousands of people, so that when he is making tawaf of the Ka'abah, with a multitude, it 
will be as if he is alone. 

Allah will make the time of the believer so vast. There are 24 hours in the day, and the 
believer will get much more. Life nowadays is so fast, everyone is running after time, 
never having enough. The solution to this is belief in the name of Allah الواسع. 

All this is belief, nothing else. We have become so technical in life, like machines. Don't make boundaries for 
Allah, the matters of faith cannot be explained. Allah is Able to make 5 minutes as long as an hour, so that in 
these 5 minutes, you can do the work of 1 hour. This is a special privilege for the believers. Stress is a 
disease, a major factor for so many physical sicknesses. Faith affects your behavior, making you relax. 

Allah will give vastness in lawful wealth to the believer. Sayyidah 
Maryam devoted herself to Allah, worshipping Him all the time. People 
may pity her, but look what Allah gave her, something which amazed 
Zakaria, who was her guardian. 

سعة اهلل واسع للمتقني و املؤمنني 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
ُه جعَل اهللَُّ غناهُ في قلِبِه وجمعَ َله شمَلُه وأتتُه  من كانِت اآلخرةُ َهمَّ
ُه جعَل اهللَُّ فقرَهُ بنَي عينيِه  الدُّنيا َوهيَ راغمٌة ، ومن كانِت الدُّنيا همَّ

َق عليِه شمَلُه ، ولم يأِتِه مَن الدُّنيا إالَّ ما ُقدَِّر َلُه وفرَّ
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Whoever makes the Hereafter his goal, Allah makes his 

heart rich, and organizes his affairs, and the world comes to 
him whether it wants to or not. And whoever makes the 

world his goal, Allah puts his poverty right before his eyes, 
and disorganizes his affairs, and the world does not come to 

him, except what has been decreed for him.

 يوسع على عباده املؤمنني في الدنيا

يوسع مكانُه

يوسع وقتُه

يوسع الرزق الحالل و املال الحالل 



The provisions given to Maryam were from 
far and wide, not available in Palestine. 
Allah will bring you things from the east 
and the west if you believe in His name 

 The believer and muttaqi enjoy their .الواسع
lives, their rizq is halal, and comes easily. 

Allah will gift the believer with righteous offspring, so that he can reap the reward of 
their righteousness too.

Allah will give the believer inner vastness and richness, in their hearts. Even if you 
are the most stressed, Allah can make your tight and sensitive heart vast. The vast 
heart doesn't mean it has no feelings, but that the person can absorb anything that 
people give. It is a good quality, much needed to deal with family. If your heart 

expands easily, you can make taqwa easily. 

Allah will broaden the mind and the thinking. Our minds are limited, but the 
believer and the muttaqi have a vast understanding, even though they are 
restricting themselves. 

 ُكلََّما َدَخَل َعَليَْها زََكِريَّا امْلِْحرَاَب َوَجَد ِعنَدَها رِزًْقا ۖ َقاَل يَا َمْريَُم أَنَّىٰ
ذَا ۖ َقاَلْت ُهوَ ِمْن ِعنِد اهللَِّ ۖ إِنَّ اهللََّ يَرْزُقُ َمن يََشاُء ِبَغيِْر ِحَساٍب َلِك هَٰ

Every time Zechariah entered upon her in the prayer chamber, 
he found with her provision. He said, "O Mary, from where is this 

[coming] to you?" She said, "It is from Allah . Indeed, Allah 
provides for whom He wills without account."
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يّة الصالحة   الذُّرِّ

الصحة الباطنة 

يوسع إدراك املؤمنني املتقني 


